ivEBniusTT or t

Taanaar »»n.w* Uio «vIir,|o of ilfiKinod u (|<II
JII.B.CKOOKBII4KKII,
Of iliaii rholiiilo liit-rcrof a
9 Svrrua St». Ilia rordicftil wan low, bin r

0 gill.
«.logy

S • - • ■ S*60
li waa not I icjoof pr,
in.l pi
l, IC liM* 0 r uailir, firii thr#«>
.................................CI£o
prcsaioii I
iich u physiciani
scribe to bo lliul of iiisaally, but at
vliich Mimed lo quicken, not dciiellccitial aruiciicst. I never heI ere that struck mo more; it pos.
icsscd a upec'cs of fucioailon sucli ss
would make you wonder over the charac
ter of Its possessor, without finding any
rrom ihe New Ert.
clue in your w oiidurment in discover ii,
AMERICAN FLAG.
except lliat he was passionate, wavwnrd
_ Jta. m Ihe Niiinn'e »trip«i sod Btiny
iiid fcariect. ||o lified his long'boi
tiindttd or itiv freo:
ingor iimpressively
.
u he conrosed. at:
lyiiiaiatr botofl ihraugh freodaB’o WtT«, gesticulated u ith it in spccutiarmaniic
Hit vhule ., onranco struck me. and
nn.t*n»»’d d*" “f
LcMeii'o wp—in ’r«H«y deep—
could easily imagine how, with his grei
■rell ibo Tree end bravo—
coininnud of language, so approprialo an
r Frredaw'a martjrrt aleep,
foil, so briUIanl and classical, j-.ined i
t Stg Biun (real; wave.
lliovasl infArniaiion that his discursiv
oratory enahled lijin lo exhibit in its full
est oxtrnt, from the sloreliouse of which
heighl and lonely (leai
Its of his iiiiag'naiion was al
,K d»ll-on juliing crag—
ways iMintingouta happy an..!ogy or hitbi«oi.e ihehiBota of won,
tor Hrcasiii, Uial tiarilud tbo more from
ling banuer wildly flung,
llio lact ibai his liiarcra did i.ot pvrccive
kiltt'ly ware o'er land and aaa:
it until the look, limi'and linger brought
yfrHdam’* anthetn awpotly aang^
it down with the tud-Icnncasijf lighliiiiig,
riieaUoor eonnlry'o Jubilee.
and with its cffucLs upon the head of bis
udverury: taking ad this into considera
I could easily imagine bow, when al
most a lK>y. ho won so much rnme, and
■ft. hljbiear crown si aireaming geld,
preserved it so long .and with so vast an
aihe Geddcit Liberiy.
iolliicncc,
notwiih-laniiiug the •fceuttici■iastite falda'iillbcafan'a dons
and iiiconsiah:ii'''ur h.ilifir, public and
iwirniroihe holy eoond.
_

Bud: eppreaiod bavo foand a bsBi«t
ktndeiii'a eaneecraiad ground,

1 two anerdolo
ingly ry
lype his char
One exhibits Ins cyi
rude
lid disregard for Ih
ngs of
iliors—i
wish lo wound their
feelings—an the other his wii. I d<
It vouch fc their accuracy, but 1 givi
them as I ha
heard them, a
perhaps hni the reader.
Once when RaDiiulpIi was in the < 'v
of B-------, he was in the daily hahii .
c bonk store of one of the
largest booksellers in the place.
He
made some purchsMs from him, and was
us iu looking over hit books,
[he course of Rnr.doli
Randolph's

ilial apingled flag of war.,
'lit flail along the allies,
rreeinin's bleeding leara,
■id an angry nation riia.
tl ila linta—iia gorgroos foidu
> boiiB in battia dtieen,
Id iiciory’a eagle proudly boldt
»|litUiing entign npiohcaauu.
ear couniry’ebesnar wide.
tCatoe never eball divide,
]« fleeia (bet uilken diadem.
rr year iia hnlliani eraru
iimlieaie the ainogib ofall—
Itu beware ofeiTlI waia,
leaiaa of aasnarebe—Freedom'e fall.
J. P. R.
X RANDOLPH. OF ROANOKF.
afoliowingdaucrii
|ciwu we full! li
i biDg thin legs, hbcul u 'hick u a
■yvalking canr, and of much such
era enenicd in a jiuir of tiglil
^Biii lli'e, an liglil tint lb- eeemed
litid |b<irol of llic limbs ofliio wi arer.
•
siock'njja wcie fusieiid
CM nl the knees by a
<1 gi.id buckle, and over Ilium, cnoting
iibifwn.r up the cnlf. were a pairul
LlMii-r£. are colled lioao, coaree
o'-Jti ly-knit. lie wore shoes; they
Rclil Miii>ned,and fasienncl nleowiih
i—li'ign ones. He Iroil like ai
iiihoiit luming his t>ros out,
:>he.i. d'.wn Slraighl ahead.
Mh« r»h!oii
ilinre days In wc
h a ainill collar,
U.B9 Tar apart !«hind and f. w on
Ir. Raiid"lpli‘u wore U>« tercrac
>11'hit, mid, iinstcid of liipcnit beinj
It wliat wo bcliere lln
I Ilf (he nccillo call awallow-lailcil
llirwas immensely large llie but
<l*Wnil were in Itisamg prosimiiy. and
a logcilicr as close on lb'* Urcasi of
lan'^nt ng Uio foaalois a', a crowded
:r.iiiral. His wait
I'rmlcr; to slender, tbai, ns ho stood
Inarms akimbo, he could easily,
rs. h.
I crat, which
rr (iglu, was hold loi;oihcr by «
*a.)nd. in consequence, an inch
iipn, to wliii-h ii was attached,
irircpiible wheru it was pulled thro'
dill. About his neck he wore a
labile cnrat,ln which his chin waa
illy buried at ho moved his he ul
'^'twinn; nn shift collar was pci
'y'! ctery iiihor person teamed i
-“iDKiiupoii
i'h'iMclfupoii me
the size oi
of n
h•^as
* IS they
■’ 'Uo worn largo. Mr. Ki
Kii lolpira
*pl't-un «a< precisclv ihal of
bloodlrs*:
*’ik«red. sanVon, dry and1 hi

LTo, Ain»TnBsovenuanTorTnE'rsorLK.'*
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I faookselk
iiy held long I
ii^eiher.ihe otator of Roanoke sho
iiiTwiih great ceurtesy.
i pompous I
and rathcrvaii
________
ith the lioDswho in
atop in his shop. Subsoquemly, lioi
Wasliinglrm'with a friend, ho esp
’ • ■
'
wards h'
told Ills friend ihtt be would introduce
him li> the "great man.” His friend,
however, knowing Ihe waywardness of
Randolph,lined.
‘Well,’ said Mr_______ _ ‘I am sorry
in will fiol be introduced: I’ll go i.|>
id give him a shako of ilio hand at any

riihmityoii
.'this lips ...................,
...
'■iinilciilotleas; iho chin beardless
‘•■•t'*. wa* broad for the size of his
was aiHall; his nose was strait.
^Miingremarkalilo in it.except per.
' «>i itM, short. lie wore a fur cap,
'wioek off. standing a few mo.
' OBcnrerud. I observed ihsi his
•«1'iiie mail, a chntarteilstic
j^aaaid m h ive marked ininy men
.,"'1 Byron and Chief Justice MarWi-'!?"'“Burnet of Cin.
, ^*no has been alike tliaiiiignishcil
'*'» 'bo bench, and in the Unil,iSenate, and whom I have heani
j>'dge and pmwnssor of talent
lUmmond.of the G’xotte.say.
at ,*'•*'«»' and m<Ml impressive
2: '•« ever I.mM, I,as nlso a voty
Randtdph’e hair wss refine-fina „
«„,i

up he walked, wiili^oiitstro'thcd band
10 anslncrati
lomluie
publican (by llie hye, liow nficn your
lean is a fidl-blirodcd
lll'•rf•llgh going republic
daiioi
ifho rotild DOI ‘dull bis
and gazed uearcliingly in

cT. ‘you
‘Yes sir.’ was ihe rfjily.
•A iKHikscIlerr
‘Tc. tr. "C.iin.
*Ab! I lieiighi snmo books from you!’
‘Yrs. sir. you did.’
•Did I forttcl to pay y u fur them?’
•No sir, you did no'.’
‘Good inoiiiing. sir,’ said the oralor. lif
ting his cap willi olTendod dignity,
passing on.
'riiis annrdoto does not shrw oilher
Rnmlolph's goodness ofiiead or heart, but
it shows his character.
The iiiliur aneednio is as folloi
The Honorable Pelor------ . win
watchmaker, and who had ropi
B------county for many years in c riugrcs,'
'oliilio
oneo madca mi'ii'in tuamend
oirerrd bv Ramloljdi, on tlx lubjict .
mllimry claims. Mr. Rando h rusR np
after the amendment had he I ofTured.
and drawing Ills watch from bis nd). asia:d
the Ilonornllc Peter what o’clock
Ho told him.
‘Sir,’ replied (lie orator, 'you can mend
my watch, but not my ................................
ind lic/fcs, sir. bill not luclicsl’
ilort. wlioD. afli
'I’hal, too, w
momticni
ho had been speaking, several
i
stirccssiiin
inn and at
aiiackcd him—
•Sir.’ said ho to the Speaker, ‘I am
ihe condition ofold Lear—
"Tliv liirla dop and all.
Troy. Blanche and Swarihean, '
8cv-iHvybark alma.”’

'T'J"

ige.’ asko
ithcr day.

. vou like Mr Tiler’s Mes
whig, of an »Id firmer, the
replied the farmci
‘Why.* rci
liilnn
iliiiig likn
like ealina
eating
....
ling a, .salt eodilsli
ailici

do you like the prnpoiiiion for
agenevl’ *Oh, that’s capital—jn

whig.‘I don’t know-esn't ivll-hul it’s
P"'"’
‘You are a whig.’ said i
d *^! •‘"fe "B llte ten of his head. g<^ thing.
• he turned upoA Ma >«
behind wlih • bit of black old fan
''‘^'‘•weinelmftt.wiUi seek; with

laiiicd possiuio. I of Ibo iaUoJ.au far ad-[fr
. Ihe $100, is fccily plain iliat the sysicm has biHA
LIQUORS OF THK ANCIEN TS.
0 inhabitants in civ,Lzi- -S Io,3ol, which it is scon » not equal to
isoly conceived—Slid Uiai the p^icy of
he invention nfharlcv- li..H,lhit liny exported oi.rii >ndC9lilelli
II'crest 0
borrowing to lar^ a fun ofmansy lo b«
I E^ypl, not beciiise III aliiimlanne. Befino llio iniriKlucii.m publi
if Iho
cpeotJud in its prosecution is psrfecil/
i.f AgnC'iUurc into JJriiaiu.says Dr, IJ. ii-ldeht shall not bo increased, ibcneonlo of
iiC'dalio tho best interests of tht stats,
uUiing liqnc
ry.miad.ihaushoiioydihucdwiihwaiy d^
“’o pi^m^nt of u abandon it now. a grtat and ttrioiu
id riiinciid, was probably the only wore than ten cents per anmirnoD each loss IS the Inovitabls result—to ptOM*
I the use of roqg liq.ior known to lie mhabusnis. .s , hundred dollars worth of all tl o real procute
it further, will bebutlitils btltos
WHS tu man0 other naimita in ‘be same poriy m the a'ato lo pay the interest. In
t Liirojw. Dinn
than throwing the monev into our sivms,
s uays. that "till. Pan
. .......... ............
Ibis conimuod to ho a addition to this. Il.o debt itself most ba
burying it in lira roads—both posi>
nlmbit the' Bmlu of the Danube, had faroi
go among the aiiceoi Bril- paid within thirty year., the first six hoo
• showing the worililesfiMMertbosrB
icither oil nor wins, except a voiv litlle,
IKisierity. long aficr mey drod ibousmd hecommgduu in about five icm. and the unwise, if not prefligtU
nd that lilllu bad; they cat barley and had become ocqiiaimci
timed ivithoiher liquors.;years. To creaio a fund for .'.o pavmem tnd corrupt manner in wbich it bai bm
millet, and ft.itn tboso two kinds of umin Tbo mead rnak'. was me cl«vemiip'.fion :of tbis.wdi requito a Burph
surplus of$120.000
.
cooducled.
Who is respontiblo forlbh
a of the
mako a drink.’; W« |eam from Ammi>nt'pL-ranDu(o.n^d 'illdimaiiii a tax equal
' of money ? The whig admiaistm*
■ Wales"
IS, that a similar liquor, called tabaiit.
il I'liic liie pli e ulMo
ussessmcni of fif.cci
of Kentucky. Who are lo ftm
folluV
ras prepared from biiluv or wheat in the Idiysician. TiroI following
ancient | Uro
for priuerjrandime"^^^^^^^ >rprosecuting it further! Ceruioly not
lllyricum. Tacitus declares ihiil tlio an law of that principality shows how much | the public debt finm this lime forward for the opponents of these admiuiatcaUeai.
this liquor was esteemed1.-.------by UiC pi
cient Gormans were much addicted to ............................
lueofSaSl.- Will the piesont men in power abaedoA
,
. ears, willroquin
There are ibreu things in the .. t|000 peraiiaum, on
drunkenness,and that amongst them '-it
aluno ofilie ihoir worthless and exuavegtnt system,
urns no disgrace to eimiinue drinking which iiiiisl be conmr.iiiicalid lo tbo Ki
ind acknowledge tho error of their polU
befots
tbuy
are
made
known
Highland day”—" ibcv prepared a bo.erly Ollier ,g3,^0,OtKl, will bo payable within iwei cy! And if they do, will tbeydewrvo
« .iroj-jdgo;-iy five years tlereuricr. requiring a
»ge from barley or wheat, which they persi-r; first, every simenro
uo.
the continued support of lire people! And
inado rnto liquor resembling wine.’* It sicnnd, every new snii"_ urd, every cask laiimi.d surjdua of about fil44.000 wliic if.ihey do not niumdon it. but deieraiM
Is only ID this indirect way Uiat we can of Mead." Till: was,perhaps, the liquor ,aiilid to tiro interest will. make ____ to prosecute it to comleilao,«ni tbo poo*
learn any thing couceruini; the qiislitv of called by Ossii ihojujrana streiigih of 100 000 i
pin sanction their coorset
the corn wines of niiiiquity, because we ihc sliclli. with which
Wo again rcponi, we do not qoMlkMl
know iiolbingoflbc BuJoof prsparaiiou much doligh'cd.
Under the present asscstmeMoffifteen the ibtliiy or inclinviion of the aute t*
Were we acquainted with the process, the
— ^
cents, Mr. S'.ialv estiniatei the receipts pay her debts, however large iheyaioet
case would Uo otheiwise; and the cl.iof
ctiyTroman.
of reicmie at ftliCS.OSl par annum thus may be. But it docs not fol^bw, that
fuel of which we are igiiuraot is, whether FIN.WCES OP THE STATE—IN- sirowmg that an addliionil Imcwiilhave ihosn who havebraughi her in d«l, should
or 001 any feimcut was made use of.__
■lERNAL 1MPROVE.MENT.
j"> 'c resorted to with a vicwnloae to
i be signally rebuked by Ibo peopio
IVitliout yeast,
Mt, the Bill
slight retineniaiion
Ve should have published cmire the i''‘®
"’I'en 'f** who are heavily taxed lo pay these debts,
rhich lakes place spoai
spoainiioonsly
........^ in
rcspondonco on this subj.xl from thoi®""®,"* e»pcnS'*©f Hm government. end wi'l Iro taxed a great deal cMro bo»
liquor would afford a pour, vapid,
[lid, ac
ai
fore
they are paid.
Commonwealibof lust week,between M.l*'"®'* «ro yeatly augmenting is added,
wc may safr ; say that tiro taxes will have
lous drink, with very little oxhilcra
xhilerating
ialy,csq..and tliu Secretary ofst;
ti> be increased tu double the
of u» Diodnms it
lud found any t ling new in thest
COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION Qt
imouni, orSOcenUoo the hi idredXh
d prove Dot a
Yeast ten's given.
THE UNTTEDSTATES.
lioly known to the ancient’.— vllcdmitbyMr. Stcaly.
Tlio Madisonian learns from tb« bu«*
ol at sll certain that our debt
Pliny says, "ibo frothy bund «f all these
by h-Ni in this pijror in March Iasi,
al statement of tbs commereaaod naviga
$4,309,000;
bccaiiso
ii
is
"qiiuru is usoil by the ladies fur beautifyturn pubtion of the United States,conmuaicat«4
hat scarcely any part of the
ig the skins of ihcir faces;” but ho duet
end iraed
to the Senate by the Becrolary ofite
improvements is comp'eie.
ly that
• •it was iised in hicwing.
Sccfetar
iba
.1 during tl
part I fit—the slack wa cr and rail Treasu^^ that the nmn*
Roman feasts ithe wine was cuntain
year 18<
ntedto$U)7,141,518,«r
earthenware '
If Ihc p:e
glass holliits.
illation present Ihc fuliowing roads—is only fairly beg'
which there
il
were imported in Amoricaa
policy of the rulers c
I slate shall
-ling in
and qualithe public debt of ihu-state,
lesself
$02,603,332,
and
inf«raifn*M>
prcduminaio in the Icgisli
for Urey ij great,
______nail winliio on tiro
«y.f<
f«ls,$14.33»,I07.
ter, wo mtly safely anticipate that Bi
oldei
inelimc
catvcHoi
■ STATE.—Tho bondr
The xiToars during th* taiM yMt
perfumed, and often il was cooled sold by llic stai
or intornal improve diiionalmi llion will be adiled to the pobnoimted i« $138,085,946, of wblcb
tic
debt,
sod
that
It was almost always mixed i
meni purposes,
as fullun'S, viz
$113.895,C34 were ordom*slicaQd$l«,.
added
from
.
til the woik«
-------. jeing leliloin drank by itself;
I.M5.9IW .1 per' eu—tocual
eu-tocusl ioi'ss'
iai>M',SC9.9S0
190,313
of foreign aniclss.-Of doiMsii*
loiiicmplatr
originslly are completed.
gucBifdid not mix it, but for ihis purpose
I.7C:.5dO C |,vr eiu.
dir
articles, $93,b3U,6&8 wer* «xport*d im
boys of great beauty were in aiteiiJanco,
e 0. (IU
da (six year bonds.) 36.00J ■id the debt: of thoslalo amounts lr> Amercan vessels, aud $31^,736 la
live millions of dollar*.
who measured it into cups as Rqutred.
But what t^ .......... ............. ..........., foroign vessels. Of tb* foreign anielt*.
Tbo mixing of water with wine, at ah 13,73',C30 ToUlaanuillnlertst, |Slt,lte
if to this be added a lemporaiy loan ol friondv of the Slate administration produci $13,591,350 were exported iiiAmetieua
feasts, was enforced im'-ng the Greeks,
840,000 from the Banks, t'le total liabil asa jii8''ficatiun for the heavy public debt v«sMU.an<l $4,596»13infur«igav*Hekithe Scythians and Thruriaits
-lies
of
the
State
will
be
$3.700,’iOO.
and
addmited
by lliem to be due f They will
water, and were much addic
94fl^S*"of SfcM
drunkenness, if a Laccdsmonioii did the the annual iMetcsl, iiiclurtie < r$S.420 doubtless point lo ea itnmeilse amount of and 1,640,000 tons clear^ 7r«m tb*
same bo was sligmalixed as a Scyihiau Bxchangc on in'errtt payable in the East, work on rivers, in locks and dams wbich ports of the United Sutes, Of foreiga
toper. The wine at Roman enienain- will be $J23,000. Those bundv, with have cost already about two raillionf of shil.ping,718,3C3 ten* cBiCKd, nd 7^.
mte was Mrved el ihd seconU course the exception of the Six Year One Hun dofars, and which are not worth to the 4S4 tons cleared during lb* eunc peri*
mg with fruits. The Uomtuis dr-mk dred Uullir Bunds, are made rcdiemsbie stale, or tu Uio people srijaecut to the
healths, either to each other or an absent at various periods from ISCo lo 1S78. works, as much as so maayxnodOsb daoM.
friend, and Ihc quantity drank was in an They have been disposed of al an aggre Adiniiling Ihal a few small lions «i:i be
exact proponiou to the number ofleitcrs gate net profit or$u4.9»3 over and above able, when the works arc fully compleiei
the person's name—nut to the drgroc their par value, otter deducting the ex to navigate our smell streams a fe
penses of negotiations, as follows.
months ill Ihe year with more eon an
think it will no doubt evei
ry of ihcir
>-> was lha fol .- ___ -ivaa Life Inturaucsaa'
Tens,
8.190,764
Trust Ca. ^
iallyapi>car,t'>atihaexpei
lowing:—i
To rrimr, Ward & King,
' attending the lucks will more than
troduced a
If the reprcscniaiion To «tr Uepanmrnl,
J65,'
mnlerhalanco tbo value derived from the Tons employed in th* whale Ss’ryia0,n8
n of the Egyptians. I-o Northern flank of Keiitacbr,
1'tuRuox OP Suiprccs Bviat.-The
im-roased facilities to commcrco.
) which lire master of the f-asi, lo'ik- Toliaoliof K. umeky,
' Oiinrd ol vOucatieo,
:f ihissiiould ni.t provo line, the quality total lonage of shipping built in lb* Uni
at i', used to aav. •‘Drink, and b»
ted States, during the year endiogo* lb*
J?:. of tiic s-'il liiroucli which these rivers 3()tli
IV, fur tlmvthou ahslt bu alterdealb."
. ysarboadt,
of September, 1340^ ■ateuateii to—
principally run, and ilic w.int of commer
Strange, riidoed. must bo tiro icn>i>er of
Registered,
56,181
£3,7iJ,SM’ cial proJiic
id that could be excited to mirth by
Erotled,
cb a spectacle. Some years sin
may bo added about $tl 10,000,
3 tine of slackwatcr improvoinont,
old well iu Loudon, wvr>- found
itUnrizfli| to be borrowed by tire last leg116,IOi
aro but two iiiwos or poiitis of combullies of wine, w bich t
iriyyear buoils al six i>cr!
islaiure os
a, poMessing any claims lo commerthe glass being i cent, interest which aro being issiind lo
COKPAUMHf «r ODOtTC ASP KENSn.
ciiicrprisc. and tbo entire ir '
our; public w.irks. ami wlh
lie of dccrnnpoiii
iiid the shaji
Amount of export* te ebove
would
iiardly
lurnish
employment
I.e bullion, were
Ivted '
doubt bu nil oxiicmJud thisyear. Tl.o
stated,
$138,085,946
rcosmal steam boats. In view of
uri'si CM llie pn-sciit ilvlit, as |>er tbo
tiquiiy. On uccouet ol
an ily of
107,141,518
ficts, as well as others which wc Ainoimlof imports da,
ihcrii, i
,vc»t;ilcir.fnt,is $«-J,t>lH) per aniimn,
nil wood which sdi/mii
,
iliude to.ills dear to out Exccssirs of exports over
whi’-h miy be cUdcilabout $3U,000
ighi that they had I
imports,
______
$84,914,487
. that the slack-water ox
the groutt fire of l.nndvn, i lUOO. One foiihon- w is'iuo of biimis, making the j.idgmm
iliiro is a total loss of capital to the
>f liiiise hir lies coiiiiiincd excel!
whole i<r:>i 3.3'.t0,5i:u, at an annual interlie, not even holding out the expects- A FRINTEIt’S TEMFSRAN'Cg fiOCIETT.
ga, the ullior coiila-iied what ap]>eaiod tu
r$2i)1.0"0.
by tltc New York I’attler ibel
■ Ill ditcussion of this subject, we do lion of producing any r<-lurn of revenue
VO been I'lrri; hut the sjnr.t liae cbing•g-ird it ai a qupstiun ofsiato crodii, While ruiuu think Ilio dams will ullimalo li e journeymen prinlem ofibai city btv«
i into vinegar, and the vegetable tnaiu-r
ik'BS ofsia’c iiixolvcucy; fur wc arc ly obstruct navigaliuu altogolliar, and that funited e temperance aasoeiilMt^ the
IS in a state of ir'iiruiaciion.
During the excavaiitm of the ancient fiflo lo nilmit. and wo laku a pr'ilc in ilioslngnanl puuls of w.ilcr iircMtoced by unilamenial principle of wbich ii tofd
ling the i-piiiion, that the rcimurccs of ilicro Will engender a fatal nalnn'a and ihsiioDce from all that can intazicAto.
ly uf HcTCuUnoiim. which w.vs buried
iVe are sorry to say ii.but the roenbem
iiuicky, when the dviraclor uf her peo produce a cknestaiid death.
an eruption of Vesuvius more Ihuu
Il seems to ho ailmiUed on all sides, >1 the craft aro, as a claas, a lililo loo fiwA
pio aro considered,
scvcalccn huodrod yearsi ago, an ear
lie iorcsimciii of rail road stuck
:f the cop, and need, wo fear, more tbaa
r nr,'«nnt liahihlios promptly,
nromniiv. l_____
i found in a
il
loss,
producing
nothing
but
a
road
kimosi any other body of artists or aedebt of
iinbied a rrioas of piel In the final Hiwas solid.
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iheeoldsinrmof adveisiiy—
e the sun of Ambilion still slii.,
U tiie far disianl auminit of fumo.
. -- .»«ty suicidal Ibuusht fiom ihc
mmd—and let ti e soul sutfeit upon lire
luxilicsof inrnltn.liss;biit while you n-c
pariaking of Ihese boumic.a, ton miiM uv
young frici d, lo lay up a iwiih.n of ihi-,,,'
lo feast wiien you' become o'd and m>
lengcraMo to go it with that luusenru
yfilb wbitb you are now piivik-gcd. Ihc
time Will come when the 8vr«-ciosi soim
tfUU will lane as iii-ilpid as dish waicr-»Un wvriy lump of j-y will lose its teaMii^wlwnyiMr bread of hope won’t
liM bribe want ofloavcn—arid when

I^k* • dried n^ing,»UJ h«T( grown u
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FURMTCROOR SALE.
PAUL L. HOEFLICn,
...............................
WAlt'K-IlMOirFi

form, ihr public tbs,
>d off r, iur talc, ei

UDd. I'.l-REAi;
IILE..
'.'DS, Ac-, which he will
lOdaiing trtnii.
July I, I84l.-tf
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lVater~ Potted Hemp.

New Wholesale Drug Store w».«

rffilHE i.,b.e.iber ia prepared to enter i

dl eleant'd. nnr
.inri bundle^'Hemp.
ICT;........-- -■•--/•o-prclion.dehvererl »i
- 'I'A- ii '
KDLE Meyavdle, oDorbofore the lei .lay of Mht
tioii le lae ubove price, * pieiuiu n of Twenty
:}:*‘'"*P"«»'»for'’‘hrbe.t'five lent or mor.^
Ten duliara |.er lea for tbu Ncond beat fivu luia

Mfoctor tShaeMefbKd.
wmrraoicd,of Ibe Gtai quality.
^ONMNl-KS
.......... KS the prnclire ol Mcdiei
jnel reeeiving
%y
off.f.hi,
panmaiili of bis pvofrWM
iiibabiutiu Leiiasloo or Leseh A Dobpna. Maya*iUe,.ill kr. wbieh^
be euld very law fur
ol M«—illeandche adj.
fas promptlf alicMied lo.
'-weond, f.rfir doors
'w'fiorkel
door to hit scridaaMV
DAVID AIFCRLE.
.1I,J«38,
Ilatsb 18. 4841
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•^•C.Reed,

MASreamvedbi.ropper, Tia and «bcM
.**
Ys'oManufnclorv.tolW WnreIH.0W foriMrly occnnieil l,y WiUi-.* Fieklen,
Market alreet, fmir doori Iwlow hi* eld
md. where he will continue lo keep a
lorlmenl of WBreoflbe h-wil.iiielily,
will imaltively tell al the rUltburgh
d on at gocnl lermt at ihe* cm be had nnt
lerc. H.I long nnd well irifti experience if.

nneti. loeelher with a ..... ..

of otperi-

wd workmen in hi. t-mnjoy, will enable him
exiMtule nil onlrrt with iieolnett and dea
(oh. and he plclce. himtelf ihnl hit wnrii

..

tvilod

lmKovr.1 Premium trooking fUate*. Cml
and W00.I Stove,,
Pau„,<:e*uM„
Co»l
Storcti Paucy,<

all aisaa, kept cc
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